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ty's bair was arranged precisely in tlle style 
worn during the First Empire; tlh chignon of 
riniglets commiiencing at tlho top of the head. 

Two persons attracted much attention^awt this 
Court concert. The first was Adelina Patti, tlie 
renowned singer, vwhose beauty is muclh lauded 
in Paris, and the second was Ml]e. Am6lie Bou 
vet. Adelinia Patti wore a pink tulle dress, 
worked all over with crystal beads, and a wreatlh 
of pink convolvoli, sparkling with dewdrops, in 

her,hair. Shli received many flattering encomi 
urns from the Emperor and Empress, and well 
shle merited tlhem, for lher voice seemed to lhave 
gained in power and brilliancy since slie last 
sang at the Tuileries. 

From the London Orohestra. 

MIUS ICAL REPORTERS. 

To the Editor f thle Orchestra. 

SIR: Every one conversant with the musical 
articles In the Timespaper and The Musical World 
will admit that there is some truth in the points 
suggested by Mr. Ella; and which appeared in 
your last numiiber. Without question articles 
have appeared in these two papers irritating from 
their character, an-d the cause of sorro'w to artists 

listinguished in every way for genius and acquire 
ment. That Mr. Davison aud Mr. Ella occasion 
ally differ should be no matter of surprise. Mr. 
Ella is interested in the success of the Musical 
Union; Mr. DavisonintthatoftheMondayPopu 
lar Concerts. Mr. Ella keeps The Musical 

Record: Mr. Davison the Musical World. Self 
interest may sometimes bring them together, and 
at other times have a contrary effect. It is every 
week announced in hle Mulsical World that " no 
benefit concert or musical performance, except of 
general interest, umless previously advertised, 
can be reported in the Musiczl World." It is 
plain theretore that an advertisement is at the 
bottom or a concert notice in this paper; and it 
appears that for some years Mr. Ella submitted to 
the payment ot this tbe. Mr. Ella, however, at 
length rebelled, and the penalty is the loss of an 
original niotice, and he has to bear up against an 
ambuscad1e of rUle shots from the editor under the 
odd nomfs de plutme of Mr. Tldbury How, Mr. 
Zamiel Owl, Mr. Dartlo Old, Mr. Montague Shoot, 
-Mr. Drinkwater Hard, Mr. Duff Short, Mr. Dishley 
Peters, Mr. Lavender Pitt, Mr. Taylor Shoe, Mr. 
A. Long-Eaxs, and Drs. Yellow, Breen, Egg, 
Queer, Quack, Rug, and many other graduates 
and undergraduates all marshalled by the baton 
of the great Ap' Mutton hiimself. 

Mr. Ella's complaint comes rather late, for he 
cannot have shut his eyes to Mr.. Davison's hostility 
to the Musical Union. Long ago Mr. Davison's 
oracle thus spoke in no unmistaleable terms of the 
Musical Union and its Dh'ectors: 

"Our faith in modern disinterestedness is very 
slender. We generally tfnd that large displays of 

Art-reverenice end in moonshinie, while the real 
selfish intentioni peeps from undler them like the 
clovenifoot of Beelzebub in the old prints. * * 

We are no enemies to the natural feeling, ot self 
love which induces every man to study bis own 

welfare in the most zealous manner possible; and 
it' Mr. Ella, while aiming to benefit himselt; will 
respect the interests of others we shall never 
arraign his motives. But we object to extreme 
egotism strutting about in the garb of assulmed 
disiuteresteduess. We prefer draggle-tailed virtue 
with an honiest face, though dirty, and an open 
palmii whilich may be placed on the breast without 
hypocrisy." 

Whatever degree-of Art4reverence Mr. Ella may 
have displayed In regard 'to the concerts of the 

Musical Union, Mr, Davison has manifested in a 
tenfold degreewith regardto theMonday Populars. 

Whether at the "end" or these agreeable re 
unions Mr. Davison 'will be seen standing, in, 

"'moonshine" ten tinmes.more clear than his 
friend or enemy, Mr. Ella, tiume and the moon 
only can reveal. 

Mr. Ella may possibly have some pecuniary 
interest in lhe success of the Musical Union; but 
so has Mr. Davison in the success of.the Monday 
Populars. Thelatter ispaid forthe "Ar-reverence" 
displayed in the programmes, and we presume his 
ganegyrics on Mr. Arthur Chappell for all this 
revelation of " Art-reverence " is the result of a 
pen not altogether gratuitously exercised. 

It is not for me to fight the battles of Mr. Ella. 

He can well take care of himself, and knows how 
to turn the attacks of ridicule upon the writer. 

But Mr. Ella's allusion to the twofold character 
of piano-criticism displayed in the Musical World 
is deservino of serious consideration, and callsfor 
strict and searching examiiination. The question 
is this: 

Is the foreign pianlist, with the mnusical critic, 
m a less advantsgeous position than the Englisl 
pianist? 

Mr. Ella endeavors to illustrate this proposition 
by allusion to criticisms on the performances of 
Mmie. Schumann and Mlle. Clauss and those on 
Mme. Goddard-Davison. 

There is, no question, a marked difference be 
tween these notices, and this difference has been 

pointed out by Mr. Ella in your pages. 
It is possible there may be a marked difference 

in the playing; of this the prolession is probably 
as well qualified to judge as Messrs. Ella and Da 
vison. Mr. Davison's actions can onlyin this 

matter be tested by his writings, and I have 
looked into the pages of the 'Musical World to 
ascertain il possible the truth in this matter. 

No critic has a right to blame an artist without 
cause, and such cause must be tair and reasona 
ble. The artst7's. reputation is his property 
oftentimies his 'only property-and anv unjust at 
tempt to diminish this property is a grievous 
breach of the law that lies under, or ought to lie 
under, all our actions, "IDo unto others as you 
would men should do unto you," 

(To be Continued.) 

EXCERPTS ON ART MATTER 

MUSIC AND FLOWERS.-SOUND AND COLOR. 

Dutring the slhort sojourni of the Eimperor 
Nichlolas in England in 1844 .--the veteran diplo-. 
matist, Count Nesselrode, by whlomii he was 
accompanied, was on one occasion miy guest-I 
took the liberty of asking the iCount the se.cret 
of hiis prolonged youtlh, wlien-he replied "Music' 
and flowers." This anecdote may serve, as far 
as it, goes, to confirm an observation wliclh lhas 
been made to the effect, that long lived diplomat 
ists lhave generally cultivated a love for mltusic. 

The present distilnguished amlbassador of Russia. 
at the Britislh court (who accompaniied the Rus 
sian clachucellor on the visit referred to) is him 
self a connoisseur of the art. The late Prince 

Metternichl is aniotlher very lnotable example. 
Tho late Duke of Welling,ton wvas 'one of the 
most conistant supporters of the opera. Prince 
Paul Esterlhaiy, Count Rechlberg, Loid West 
inorlatl, and otlhers mlligt also be enumerated. 

Mulsic an(d Ilowersl Delicious- sounds and 

hiiglh colors. I hope I shall be pardoned the 
digression wlhen I state that I know a person 
witli wlhom music and colors are so intensely 
associated tlhat, wwhenever this person listens to 
a singer, a color corresponding to hiis voice 
becomes visible to tlle eyes. The greater the 
volume of the voice, tlle more distinct is tlhe 
color, and when tlle voice is good the hiigh. and 

the low notes are of thle same color, whlereas, if 
different colors appear duriing the performaDnce 
of the singer, the voice is naturally unpleasant, 
or has been forced out of its natural register. 

To show tlhat my gifted friend is not content 
witlh maintaining a miere theory, I give a list of 
celebrated sinigers, with tlle colors which, it is 
asserted, correspond to tlleir. voices: 

Gingtini-Ma.roon.- The color softened and 
well blended in its. gradations. Substance, a 
richl velvet pile. 

.a7Zio-A beautiful violet, more like satin 
.than velvet. 

Tamberlik-A carmine; but u'nequal. On 
some notes,-the color very strong, and on some 
notes scarcely any color. The voice like a can. 
nion to be fired; a flaslh succeeded by lhaziness, 
but the flatslh very brilliant ivhilst it lasts. 

Sirn lReeves-A golden brown, sometthing like 
a slhot silk. 

Beletti-Somewhat of crimnson lake, niixed 
with indigo, equal, but the two colors always 

Mixed.' 

Ga* doni-A watery suni, with a dark cloud 

before it. 
Griazwa'n-An Indianxred,,tinged.witlh a beau 

tiful goldeni brown-a magnificent color. Sub 
stance, a rich velvet. 

Alboni-A blue (cobalt). Voice like so maniy 
raised lines or di visioll, mechanically and formally 
correct. Latterly, some of tlle notes wvithi' color 
less bright. 

Grisi-(Latter timies) varies greatly. Prim 

rose, and sometimes 'changes to blu-Q - Men. 

the colors clhangre where the voice is- not equal. 

Piccolomi7,i-Petillant. Mallysparkling ema 
tions, as when gunpowder is tlhrown on fire; 
some por-tiolns of the voice little color, btit those 

that lhave color very brilliant and pleasing. 

Patti-Light and dark drab, witlh occasional 

touches of coral. 

Bosio-A ver]y beautiftul moss rose color, wvitlm 
a diamid-li;ke transparency. 

Trebelli-Prussian blue. A strong, ordinary 
color-equal. 

Borglie-AMano-Scarlet and black. Some 
niglts the voice being oone color, s ometimes 

anotlher, and occasionally botlh-made lher per 

formances differ, sometimnes prod4ucing considera 
ble effect, and somnietimes very little. Tlle 

middle voice is a good color; tlle hiighl and low 
an unpleasant one. They are proba'bly not 
natural, but the result of force. 

Patelinc Viardot-At least lalf a dozen colors. 
One or twvo like a silk shot, tlhe' slots at monieiits 
very pretty, at otlher times very disagreeable. 

Clara Novello-Toilnato; always the same, 
but a cold, glaring color. 

Titiens-Red in some, and pink in other parts 
of the voice. Latterly the colors faded in some 
of tlhe notes. 

Louiisa Pyne-Pale sky blue. Very pretty 
and delicate, but a little fmided. 

Miota,i Carvualho-A Frenchl lilac. Very ptretty. 
Battee-Yellow and wlhite-t~vo distincet colors. 

Somet6imes thle white is kbeauti'ul. anld pure, 
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